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Victory Baptist Mission
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January - Though Cindy and I are teachers here in China, that does not mean that
we only reach students and teachers with the Gospel. In the above pictures, left to
right are two members of our church.
Peter (Blue shirt), who is almost as tall as me, is from Beijing and he is a deep water
engineer who builds bridges off the coast of our island. Please pray for his wife. She
is not interested in church, but we pray that one day her heart will change.
The next picture is Howell, who is a policeman, and part-time lawyer. He has held
the job of a judge in previous years. Both men have a great testimony of salvation,
but I’m amazed at Howell and all that he has to struggle with when it comes to living
for Christ while serving as a policeman/lawyer in China. Please pray for his wife.
She is not interest in Church but we pray that one day her heart will change.
Februay – Our 2003 Isuzu Rodeo Diesel is 15 years old. It’s time to purchase a
new vehicle that is larger and more dependable. We are hoping to puchase a EcoFord Explorer ($38,000). We have several PCC graduates working with us and the
Explorer will be a big help with a third row of seats.
BLESSINGS: This is our 24th year in China, and this summer will be our 14th year
to sponsor a summer missions team to China.

